
The Ultimate Moving Checklist

8 Weeks Out
Items to Check Off ✔ or ✘

Create a “moving” folder in Google
Drive

Create a moving budget

Start getting estimates from moving
companies

Plan a yard/garage sale

Start looking into schools as well as
getting your kids transcripts ready to
go

Plan on how to move the more fragile
items

6 Weeks Out
Items to Check Off ✔ or ✘

Make time for friends and family

Start collecting free boxes from
grocery stores, restaurants,
bookstores, etc.

Do some research on packing hacks



Create an inventory lists of all your
stuff before they go into a moving
truck

Take photos off all your electronics
before unplugging them (trust us!)

Address minor home repairs before
moving

Measure doorways, stairways and
elevators to make sure everything will
fit.

Start packing up a little at a time

4 Weeks Out
Items to Check Off ✔ or ✘

Purchase moving insurance

Donate items you can’t take with you
(food included)

Gather up and store away all medical,
legal and financial records

Find a cable/internet provider in the
area and schedule an appointment to
get that set up in your new home

If you’re moving out of state, start
looking for a new doctor, dentist, vet,
etc.

If moving long distance, start planning
your route (hotels, restaurants, etc)

For pet owners, make sure your pets
have ID collars



Make a moving playlist! Moving
doesn’t have to be boring

2 Weeks Out
Items to Check Off ✔ or ✘

In addition to the “moving” document,
add another document for moving
related expenses

Prep two weeks worth of meals

Return borrowed items

Backup your computer

Set up trash and recycling at your new
residents and cancel your current

Find somewhere safe for your pets to
go during the move

Hire a babysitter for your young ones
to keep them safe from all the moving

Start changing your address on
everything (credit cards, payroll at
work, phone apps, amazon, monthly
subscriptions, etc)

Forward your mail

Transfer utilities



1 Week Out
Items to Check Off ✔ or ✘

Cancel or redirect scheduled
deliveries

Clean your home for the new residents

Unplug the fridge to defrost before you
move it

Double check all the drawers and
closets

Pack an essentials box of everything
you will need for the first 24 hours in
your new home

Take photographs of your home to
prove it is in “move-out” condition


